N-trimethyl chitosan chloride as absorption enhancer in oral peptide drug delivery. Development and characterization of minitablet and granule formulations.
In this study, minitablet and granule formulations were developed as solid oral dosage forms for the delivery of peptide drugs with the absorption enhancer N-trimethyl chitosan chloride (TMC). Minitablets were deemed suitable as a dosage form due to their ability, as components of multiple unit dosage forms (MUDFs), to disperse from each other, before disintegration, effectively increasing the area in which the polymer can assert its absorption-enhancing effect. The polymer should be released from the dosage forms prior to the release of the peptide, which was, together with achieving maximum release of both ingredients, the main focus of this study. Desmopressin (1-(3-mercaptopropionic acid)-8-D-arginine vasopressin monoacetate (DDAVP) was used as model peptide drug. The optimized minitablet formulation consisted of two types of granules, namely DDAVP and TMC granules. DDAVP granules, containing tetraglycerol pentastearate (TGPS), were specifically aimed at delaying the release of the peptide from the dosage form. Burst release of TMC was attempted with TMC granules. Both these granule types were included in the granule formulation. Release profiles for both the optimized minitablet formulation as well as the granule formulation showed that the release of DDAVP was effectively delayed from the formulation compared to the formulation where no attempt at delaying the release was made. In comparison, more TMC was released, and at a faster rate, from the granule formulation than the optimized minitablet formulations. Both the optimized minitablet formulation and the granule formulation show suitable release profiles for the delivery of peptide drugs with TMC as absorption enhancer in solid oral dosage forms.